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FACTS ABOUT THE GAS TRUST.

The Consolidation Bill Violates the Con-

stitution at tbe Outset by Its
Faulty Title;

Violates the Constitution in Taking Away

the Right of a City to Grant

Franchises, and

Gives the Trust the Right to Charge Three
Dollars per 1,000 Feet

for Gas.

Provisions of the Ordinances Granting Fran
chises to Various Consolidated Companies

in This City.
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Forfeited Non-Oc- m-

Contract

Some Interesting Information Which the City
Oouncil Should Call For from Various

Officials.

Trust p.ild ?2o0,000 mem-her- n

Fortieth General Assembly
llllnoN under which

could people hcurt'ti con-

tent.
overlooked points

bribery couldn't
Seetlou Article Consti-

tution Illinois declares sub-

ject embraced
shall become There
MibJeeN lwdy Infamous

frontage
mhraccd title. Hence

void.
THIS LAW. known "GAS

CONSOLIDATION ACT," empowered
existing companies consoli-

date merge single cor-
poration, "which shall
merging couolldatIon corpora-
tion"." Inasmuch ACT, con-
vex purK)itcd authority, grants

cvlHtlug companies
Chicago certain exclusive rights

privileges, contemplated
given them ordinance
Chicago City Council, tight

lue franchises prescribe terms
privileges granted thereby

reserved in-

herent City Council Stnte
Constitution 1870, which provides

State Legislature shall
grant cnuuot convey rights
privileges streets cities

Individual", except
consent local authori-

ties (meaning City Council),
unconstitutional paint.

LOOK SOME PERTI-
NENT FACTS relating point:

ordinances passed Chicago
City Council, prior parage

"Gas Consolidation Act," un-

der virtue existence
ordinances, certain bonds, con-

tracts, privileges obligations
assumed certain companies,
return franchises granting them
provisional rights occu-
pancy streets, always subject,
however, reservations

ordinances benellt pro-

tection people comprising
municipality Chicago, Intent
object which provisions apparent

known, oidl-nance- s

expressly stated, reserved
provided,
CONSUMERS' GAS. FUEL AND

LIGHT COM PANY.-- A perpetual fran-
chise, passed April 1&2, granting

corporation light
occupancy streets. return
which corporation agreed

bound Itself bond various pen-
alties, feeders service
pipes laying main pipes,
without sulxiequent disturbance
surface pavements; extend

pipe, when ordered major-
ity City Council, block,
one-hal- f which shall Improved
buildings; corporation should

extend pipes beyond city,
allow connections matlu

pipes supply
umers outside city;

charge
service pipes, charge

general consumers
1,000 cubic feet, giving con-

sumer 100,000 cubic
rebate 1,00)

cubit' feet; company should
subject existing gwier.il

dinunies concerning

nuy

dies, burning 120 r.iliih ner hour lu a
burner; that the company's

rights privilege provisionally
granted diould bo forfeited unless with-
in from ilnto of acceptance
of the ordinance It erected nnd
had In operation works nud mains suf-llcle-

to distribute ten million
feet of gas thirty days, said
works to cost not less than $300,000;
that If said company should directly or
Indirectly sell, leaso or transfer Its
fr.incliNo and privileges to nny

company or comp.uiles, or cease to
and furnish gas for a

period of more than ten consecutive,
days; or If It should or refuse to
extend Its main pities when requested
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Its lights and privileges should cease
and be of no more effect nnd that this
termination "shall not be required the
Judgment or decree of any court;" that
the price charged for gas should never
exceed the rnto named lu the ordinance
and that It would neither sell nor
lease Its franchise or privileges and
would not enter Into any combination
with any gas company concerning
or price to be charged for gas and
should of $300,000 to satisfy
any da.nages to the city of Chicago or
any consumer of Its gas who should
suffer through violation of any obli-
gations, or conditions of the ordinance,
the liability not to be limited by the
amount of the penalty of said bond.

2. EQUITABLE GAS LIGHT
FUEL COMPANY.--An ordinance
granting n perpetual franchise, passed
Aug. 10. nuthorUIng the company
to construct, operate nnd maintain
works, lay mains nnd service pipe,
the company agreeing to charge not
more than 23 cents per foot for service
pipe; to charge not more than $1.73
per cubic feet for gas, with a re-

bate of 23 cents per feet to all
users who consumed 100,0)0
feet per annum: "any attempt to col-

lect a greater rate would woik a for-
feiture of all rights and privileges;"
that meters and quality of gas be
subject to inspection nnd that
tun Ins should be extended upon de-

mand by two-third- s vote of tbe Coun-
cil In any block three-fourth- s of which
shall be Improved by building; that
the company should expend $100,000
within the first twelve mouths and lay
mains and distribute wltliln'three years
gas to tho extent of Ten Million feet

thirty days; that If snld company
nt any time enter Into any com-

bination directly or Indirectly, with any
gus company or companies, concerning
rate or price for gas, or directly
or Indirectly sell, or transfer its tights
and privileges, nil Its rights and privi-
leges under Its franchise, without any
Judgment or decreo of any shall
fully cease nnd terminate absolutely,
and the company was requited before
tlie ordinance became operative to
a of $100,000 ns surety, to tho city
or uny consumer of its gas for any dam-
age might sustain by reason of any
failure of the company to perform any
or single of the. obligations Imposed by
Its charter, snld bond not to be set up
as the limit of liability.

UNIVERSAL GAS COMPANY.-- An

ordinance for u tlfty-yea- r franchise,
passed by the Council July 2.'1,

which provided expressly that the com-pnu- y

should not charge general ton-sinne-

to exceed $1 per cubic
feet, nnd that upon this charge, the
Unlvcrxnl should pay the city 10 per
cent, of Its gross receipts, nud If, or
when, the company should reduce the
price to 1)0 cents or less, the company
should bo released from paying the
city uny percentage. This company
was required to expend $100,000 upon
Its works nud mains within twelve
,,,,.,,,1... ,,,i ,i,i,i,. ,i,,,. ..,.., ... i

"""i..."' ..Y. " ..." "'a plant capable of Hippl.Wug to con
ten million feet of gas

thirty days; the company was lequlied
to deposit $100,000 In cash with the

t'ompti oiler nud give bonds of
$100,000 additional for faithful compli-
ance with nil piovlslnns of the ordin-
ance; that the rate named

, "M'" '' exceeded; that the

'""""" hi muriiy or coiihiiiii
ers for damngii resulting to tho
city or consumers for any Infraction
of tho piovlslons of Its franchise would
not lie limited by Its bond; nil upon
the express condition that the com-
pany should not sell, lease, transfer Its
privileges or enter Into nny combina-
tion as to price with any trust
or cotporatlon, nnd tho company

agrees that for any violation
of Its obligations to tho city or consum-
ers, Its phut, innhlncry, tools nnd ap-
pliances shall revert nud belong to the

without Intervention or process of
law; nnd It Is expressly pinvlded thnt
tho city shall have tho right to pur-
chase tho plant cntlro at au appraised
rUUiMjaMbe m.ekflftT.,TMr,a..-- J

should have the right to Insect meters "" " i who any
and that the go Mipplled should be of """iblnatlon with other gas com-th- e
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OODKS UA8 COMl'ANY.-- An or-

dinance passed Feb. 23. 1803, granting
n tlfSyyenr franchise, subject to nil
general ordinances legnullng gnu com-pani- c

then In force, the company
agreeing to charge n llxcd maximum
price of IK) cents per 1,000 ctihlc feet
to general consumers nnd 73 cents to
the city, or $10 per annum for ench
street lamp consuming fourcublc feet
per hour, including the labor of light-
ing and extinguishing (he same, the
city expressly reserving Its require-
ments of this labor as a part of the con-

sideration for the ordinance; nlso that
the company shall pay the city not less
than aid per cent, of Its gross receipts;
make a statement annually under oath
of Its gross receipts to the Comptroller,
who shall have free access to Its books
nt all times: submit Its meters to In-

spection and quality of gas to test, ns
prescribed; expend on Its works nt least
9100.000 within twenty-fou- r months
from acceptance of ordinance; manu-
facture nnd distribute live million feet
of gas every thirty days within three
years from date of acceptance; and the
ordinance prescribes ns accepted that
the price to consumers shall never ex-

ceed the rate prescribed by the ordin-
ance; that the company shall not
chnrge nuy person for service pipe, but
shall lay the same nt Its own expense,
and the company agrees and did give

K.
State of Illinois.

bond of $100,000 us surety that ull tho
of the ordinance shall be

carried out, tinder unlimited
liability for damages, and that nt the

of tho llfo of tho ordinance
the city shall have the right of fran-
chise nt an agreed value.

CHICAGO FUEL GAS
An ordinance passed

.Inly :il, 181)1, u franchise for
llfty years for the supply of lioth

and natural gas, upon the
same general nud

the other
the provision of Seetlou 12,

which ptovldes that In case the said
company should at nuy time lu uny
manner enter Into u di-

rectly or with any other gas
company. Its ordinance and
should become null and void and all
rights revert to the city without refer-
ence to any court or legal appeal. The
company agreed to chnrge for

gus $1.10 per 1,000 cubic feet,
with 10 cents reduction per 1,000 feet
for prompt payment, nnd (to cents per
1.000 for natural and furl gas, with
10 cents reduction for prompt payment;
agreeing and also to juiy
the city !l per cent, on gross receipts
from gas nud 5 per cent,
on gross receipts from sale of natural
or fuel gas, and to fur-
nish g is to the city for $17.50 per street
lamp post per year.

ON THE 2TH DAY OF
18112, n preamble and resolution

was passed by the City Council, re-

pealing the above Chicago Economic
Fuel Gas Company and
declntlug nil pipes nnd lu
the htieets of the city to bo city proper-
ty. In accordance with the
of the ordinance forfeiture,
and upon the ground that a majority of
the stock of said coinpiny had passed
Into tho hands of the Gas Trust

THE UGDEN, It Is now currently
reported, and thete tire grounds for be-
lief, that llin Ogden Gas Company has
eiiteied upon a contract with the Gas
Trust agreeing not to extend Its plant
or pipes any further for a period of
three years.

ALL EVADE THE LAW. All of the
above and
hne exuded the plain letter nud legal

of their franchises nud
by the terms of said franchises have
forfeited every right ami prlvllego con-

tracted for with the city nnd conveyed
by ordinance,

VIOLATE It Is pro-ldc- d

lu nu ACT tho condi-
tions for the granting of rights and
niMlcgOh for lighting ami heating pur-
poses by cities, also passed by tho luto
I0TH that no gus com-
pany lu future shall be granted privi-
leges of building or extension of mains
and pipes, except they secure petitions
signed by owners of more than one-ha- lf

the fiontnge of each mllo and frac-
tion of n mllo of uny street or alloy,
which is designed to pro-
tect the merge In their Ille-

gal evasion of contract
nud ptovetils nuy through
the and operation of now

now and forever In the fu--

v.?j ;n;

Diet with the passed and
franchise contracts mutually entered
Into by the city nnd gas
which latter gained valuable rights
and thereby, and whose du-

ties and as well as the
rights of the city ami of Its citizens, nrc
therein specified, reserved and

CAN HAI8K Till: PlllCK. The
"GAS CONSOLIDATION"

ACT provides that after one year the
OA8 THU8T may charge ' any rate
charged by any company with which
merger or li made, as,
for Instance, with the (IAS
LIMIT AND COKE
which 1ms n franchise from
the State nnd may charge as lmich as
?tf.7!i per 1,000 cubic feet to the city
and !$ per 1,000 feet to general con-

sumers and forever.
sui'n e m e c o i; n t aoainst

THEM. The Illinois Supreme Court
has held ami decided that an ordinance
granting frnuchWe Is a con-

tract by mutual consent, and the rights
and so granted are

In the snme, nnd evasion or
of the spirit and letter of the
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FLOYD WHITTEMORE,
Treasurer
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contract or any change therefrom un
less by consent constitutes a forfeiture
of rights, nnd, ns It has always been
held a proposition in both English and
American Inw thnt "ACTS conferring

special privileges upon or granting pub-
lic property to private individuals or
corporations are construed strictly
against tho grantees and in favor of
the State" or the municipality,

MENACE TO ALL. Section 0 ol
tho GAS CONSOLIDATION ACT
Is retroactive, and provides that
"any corporation purchasing or leas-
ing tho property of nuy other com-
pany shall bo subject to and perform
for each of the companies so entering
Into said agreement the legal OBLIGA-
TIONS now resting upon each of them
respectively under their charters and
ordinances" "lu the same man-
ner nnd to the same extent as If the
companies had remained Individual and
distinct," nnd, providing, however,
"that nothing lu this act shall be con
strued as extinguishing snld companies
entering Into tho agreemeut or agree-
ments mentioned, or annulling or Im-

pairing nny of their respective fran-
chises, licenses or privileges, hut thnt
they shall severally be regarded as still
subsisting, so far us their coutlnuanee
for tbe purpose of upholding any tight,
tltlo or Interest, power, privilege or Im-

munity eve exorcised or cujoyed by
liny of them, may be uecessnry for the
protection of their respective creditors
or mortgagees, or nny of thorn" and
SECTION 10, of the ACT. which Is a
violation of tho letter of the Constitu-
tion, lu that Is attempts to supersede
the tights expressly vested In the City
Council by the Constitution, lu relation
to grant privileges lu the streets of the
city, nud would destroy the vested
lights nnd property Interests of the
city nnd liabilities mid obligations to
tho city and Its citizens assumed iy
the gas companies, under their ordi-
nances and franchise contracts, by pio-vldln- g

that "the purchase and sale or
lease, or consolidation nnd merger,
shall not be held or construed as u vio-

lation of the provision of nny ordinance
or bond given thcrouuder," thereby

to protect the evasive nud
dishonest gas companies at the ex-
pense of the legal and equitable lights
of the city and Its citizens,

HEAD AND PONDER. This same
CONSOLIDATION ACT, lu SECTION
10, provides that "If iuso the ptoperty
sold, or leased, or acquired through
consolidation or merger, Is subject to
mortgage OR OTHER LIEN, such
mortgage or other lien shall bo utid re-

main a lieu upou ALL PROPERTY
so sold, purchased, leased or AC-

QUIRED, so that tho sumo shall be
liable for ami respoud (to the payment)
of such mortgage or othor lien exist-
ing nt the tlmo of such solo or lease,"
and "Any corporation purchasing or
leasing tho ical estate and personal
properly of nuy other company or com-
panies shall PAY AND DIS-
CHARGE ull debts nud LIABILITIES
of each of the companies, and
actions may bo brought and maintain-
ed nnd iceovery had therefore ugnlust
tho company so purchasing or leasing,
or against such consolidated corpora-tlon,"nndl- u

SECTION 11 It Is provided
that tho consolidated corporation, or
GAS TRUST, "shall furnish gas to con- -

Burners at good In quality as It fur-nlsh-

prerlgua to ench purchase or
"I .i WW

lease, and shall not Increase the price
charged by It for gas of the quality
furnished to consumers during ANY
PART OF THE YEAIt IMMEDIATE-
LY PRECEDING such purchase or
lease, or such CONSOLIDATION," tin-

der penalty (section 12) of Liability IN
DAMAGES THEREFOR to tho PER-
SON AGGRIEVED, and shrill, for each
offense, forfeit two hundred dollars, In
an action for debt, In the name of the
people of the State of Illinois, or by
nny person who may suo for the same,
and such company shall also be liable
to proceedings QUO WARRANTO for
violation of cither of said provisions,
and If adjudged guilty the court may
give Judgment of ouster from Its fran-
chise, UNLESS THE COMPANY
SHALL CEASE AND DISCONTINUE
such violation, as and when determined
by the court," thereby attempting In
tho last paragraph to destroy any re-

course by the city or by the people ns
to continuous Intermittent violations of
franchise restrictions and requirements
as to price, quality nnd Inspection of
gn.

The City Council should nsk for the
following Information!

1. The Comptroller shold be directed
to report forthwith to the Council, nt
Its next regular meeting, what, If any,
receipts have come to the city from
gas companies tinder the provisions of
any of the gas ordluanccs; what, If
any, street lamps are being supplied
with gas by the Ogdcu Gas Company;
capacity of the plant, nnd If snld com-
pany or nny other Is performing the
labor of lighting nnd extinguishing
snld lamps, nud what, If nny, contracts
have been let to gns companies for sup-
plying the city with gns, together with
the mime, or names, of said company,
or companies, nnd the amount of which
said contracts have been let, nud by
what authority.

2. The Corporation Counsel and the
Comptroller should be Instructed to re-

port forthwith to the Council whether,
In accordance with the provisions and
requirements of thu resolution of Feb.

, the franchise of the Economic
Gas Company was duly forfeited nud
Its pipes and equipment recovered to
the city, nnd. whether nny permit has
been Issued granting nny other com-
pany the use of said pipes, nnd also
whether any measures have I teen taken
to recover to the city Its rights and In-

terest In the pipes nud equipment of
oilier gas companies, which, by eva-
sion nud Infraction of their ordinance
and franchise contracts, have forfeited
said franchise nnd their plant ami
equipment to the city, nnd what, If nuy,
measures have been tnken by the city
to recover penal sums on bonds tiled
by any of the above named companies
ns surety nnd guarantee for the per-form- a

nee of their obligations to the
city nud to gas consumers lu general,
tinder the terms of nny franchise
which any of said companies through
evasion or noncompliance with all the
terms nud requirements of said fran-
chise hnve forfeited.

It. The city gas Inspector should be
Instructed to report forthwith, direct
to the Council, what, If any, tests have
been mnde during tho past yec.' of the
power nnd Illuminating quality of gns,
as required by the various gas ordin
ances, provisionally granting street
and other privileges to gas companies,
nud If such required tests hnve been
made, to state for what company, or
companies snld gus wus Inspected, ex-

amined nnd tested, nnd where and by
what process said gus was manufac-
tured.

4. The Comptroller, the Corporation
Counsel, the City Gas Inspector nnd
the Commissioner of Public Works
should be severally Instructed to re-

port forth with to the Council, lu what,
If nny, respect any of the gns compan-
ies granted ordinances and franchises
by this Council hnve violated mild or-

dinances nnd have hereby become lia-

ble to forfeiture of their franchise
lights and privileges back to the city.

3. Tho Corporation Counsel should be
directed to communicate with tho At-

torney General of the State and to re-

quest his nud support lu
the Inauguration on behalf of the city
of Chicago of proceedings In QUO
WARRANTO, for the purpose of dis-
covering the present condition unci sys-
tem of operation and responsibility un-

der their ordinances and franchises of
the various gas companies and the con-
solidation of these companies known as
the GAS TRUST, which are operating
under tho provisional ordinances and
franchises granted them by tbe Coun-
cil, with the view of determining In n
court of last resort whether the said
companies, or tho said GAS TRUST
are legally fultllllug .their duties and
obligations to tbe city and Its citizens.

Maklnu Himself Clearer
Cactus Oil The coyote thct uess becu

holding up so many of our cltlxens win
himself held up last night.

Arizona Alile-Sh- o'l Who held him
up?

Cactus Cal-- Oh, me nu' several other
regulators,

Arizona A rile Did ho make much re-

sistance?
Cactus Cnl Nnw. Yer see, what wo

held him up with wur. n rope. Judge.

MLMBLE IMFOHWATIOH.

Location of Chicago Dopoti and tho
Various Roads which Lmv

Each Station.

KAUMN STAlMN-fclrt- MS ft rUj SU.
Atchison, Topeka nud Suutn Ft.
Chicago ami Eastern Illinois.
Chicago uiul Gcand Truuk,
Chicago and Erie,
Motion Route.
Wabash.

OBANO CENTIAL-IUfrl- tM it. ft Fill Av.
Chicago and Northern Patitlc.
Chicago and Great .Western.
Wisconsin Central.
Baltimore nnd Ohio.

UNION BCPOT-C- miI ft Afcai Umts,
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul,
Chicago, Burliugton aud Qulucy.
Pennsylvania Dues,
Chicago urnl Alton.
Pan Handle.

CENTRAL STATIQN-- Ulk ft pA few.
C 0., O. and St. Louis (Big 4 Route).
Chicago and West Michigan.
Michigan Central.
Illinois Central.

BOCK MAN NfOT-- Vu twM M. PmWc An.
Lake Shore and Michigan Southern.
Chicago, Rock Island aad Padic.
N.:Y., Q. St. L, (Nickel Plate).- -

MURRAY & CO.
'TAILItHID

FLAGS.

TENTS.
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RUDOLPH HURT,

Tailor and Hatter.
603 BLUE ISLAND AVE., CHICAGO.

(B.tw.tn Oth and IBIh lit.)

Uniforms of All Kinds m Specialty.
PRICES REA80NAILC

W. D. CURTIN & CO.,
4BL

!

I
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148-1- 50 Wolla Straat,
Telephone North SSS.

LIVERY: 148 and 150 Wells Strut.

JOHNADANK,

n. K.

SLOAN &

and

1 and 1

Manufacturers of

I En I u for A" Purpsa

AWNINGS for
ftaaldanoaa
StorM

KlUUK '
UIUIIU Description.

COVERS Whlto Canvas
and Watsr Proof.

FLAG- S- All Nations.

NOTI CHANG!
OP ADDMStt

329-33- 3 S. CANAL ST.

Undertakers
Embalmers

?and
Grand Avanut

Telephone) Main

J. CORNISH.

UBsa

Clybourn Avenue,

Livery, Boarding,
IAND- -

SALE STABLES.
331 333 Webster Ave. (Tel. North 646.)

CHAS. BURMEISTER,

UNDER TAKER!
303 Larrabee Street,

Ttlepkoat North I8S. CH1CAQO, ILL,

SLOAN.

Livery

Undertaking.

Livery.
176

CORNISH,

and

a8a 1 and 2S23 Archer Ave., Chicago.
Toloohone YoNo 7SI.

Hearses, Carriages and Buggies. Orders Promptly
Attended to Day and Night.

E. MUELHOEFER & BRO.

UNDERTAKERS.
12 14


